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The glacier snowline elevation survey was carried out in light aircraft

flights ouei the t*ô ãàVi of Monday and Tuesday.l q and 16 February, 1993'

After the unusually foig perióOé oíOaO weather during- March 1992 which

OelayeO tne suruey unti barly winter snow had fallen, this year it was 
.

deceided to comríeñ.. tñð óount-dow¡ to the'last perfect day before the

first snow of winter" earlier from the be
weeks of the month were characterise
the first anticyclone of the year formed
was taken to fly in this period of settled
glaciers had any cloud cover, one in th

A scan of local aircraft companies showed that Aspiring. Air, located at

Wanatã, ðftered fnó most suitabje base location, aircraft and experience to

make an efficient Jùrvey. lñ ãO¿it¡on, a contact was available through one of

thð pilots who used to work on Minisiry of Works glacier snow surveys' A

Cessna 172 aircraft, ELB, was used o'n tne northern serction, and a more

suitable Cessna 1?i (óOA *¡tn no wing-struts) was used for the southern

section.

All glaciers were photgraphed from 10,00 ft through closed windows'

This has-been found td Oe tlhe'most suitable height for this type of s.!ryey'

The northern section was flown first as weather forecasts rumoured that a

front was to brush louthern Fiordland on the Monday, by coverinq lfe index

gtâ.ì"rs to the eastìftné Main Divide on the way_north as far as Arthurs

Þass, and those to tne west on the return south. On the second day, the

transect from the Shotover to Milford s
first time, a complete coverage of the
and weather both combined favourabl
include Hump Ri
worked on by Tu
and a furthei 1.4 ukituki - Arawata section' The next

dât th" remaining Fiordland section w¡ covered in 3.6 hr in DAO, giving a

totâl ot 10.1 hrs tõrtne complete survey at approximately $250 per hour'

lnitial results show that for the second consecutive year, all glaciers

have extensive snow cover and low snowlines indicating strongly positive

balances. The balances of these past two years will ensure that the current

readvance of the Franz and Fox Glaciers will continue. No attempt was

made to extend tne tiignt northward to pick up the glaciers in the Nelson

Lakes district because of the excessivé snow cover. Although two index
area would be PrimarilY to add data
entory, and this is onlY accurate in

n the glacier boundaries are at a
rxtendéd by'temporary' snow. However

to the south, where the positive balances were làss pronounced, most of

those glaciers for which'we have no ¡nventory photographs were

systematically hunted down and recorded.



time since surveys a

fu the ¡ndex glaciers
le one on thõ Kaikou Pehu

not recorded. To include these would have meant an overnight sla.y in

ónì¡siðñuicñ tor the team and aircraft which would have stressed the

duration of fine weather and consider
believe that a survey of Ruapehu sho
base because of the importance of its'
Mauri Mcsaveney could run a flight fr
Nelson Lakes glaciers are possibly on
basis, eg. if anãircraft is flyìng south from Wellington'
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